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ABSTRACT

Thispaperdescribesthestructureandpotentialof areal-timesound
modelof “rolling”. Thework hasit’ s backgroundandmotivation
in the ecological approachof psychoacoustics.Scopeof interest
is the efficient andclear (possiblyexaggerated)acousticexpres-
sion, cartoonification, of certainecologicalattributesratherthan
realisticsimulationsfor their own sake.

To thisend,differenttechniquesof soundgenerationarecom-
bined in a hybrid hierarchicalstructure. A physics-basedalgo-
rithm (section2) of impact-interactionat the audio-coreis sur-
roundedby higher-level structuresthat explicitely modelmacro-
scopiccharacteristics(section5). Anotherconnectingaudio-level
algorithm,the“rolling-filter”, reducesthe(3-dimensional)geom-
etry of the rolling-contactto the one dimensionof the impact-
interaction-model(section3).

1. INTR ODUCTION: BACKGROUND AND MOTIVATION

Theuseof enhancedauditorydisplayin ambitiousHumanCom-
puter Interactionhasbeenmore and more widely recognizedto
beof majorimportance;this alsoholdsfor real-timereactive non-
speechaudio in particular. If suchnon-speechauditory display
is to beintuitively understandablefor non-expert listeners,models
thatacousticallyconvey ecologicalattributesareanatural,promis-
ing choice(e.g. comparedto abstractacousticsignals). While
psychoacousticstudiesof everydaylistening (asopposedto mu-
sical listening[1]) form an increasinglybroadbasis,the respec-
tive developmentof ecologicallyexpressive, flexible andcompu-
tationallyaffordablesoundmodelshasgainedmuchlessattention
so far. In the field of soundsynthesis,conventional techniques
(suchasadditive,subtractiveor FM synthesis)arebasedonsignal-
theoreticparametersthatareknown to closelyrelateto traditional
musicalterms(suchaspitch andvolume). Physicalmodelingon
the otherhand,that naturallyconnectsto ecological,physicalat-
tributes,hasmaderemarkableprogress,but mostworks focuson
the possiblyrealistic,henceoften ratherinflexible, computation-
ally demandingsimulationof highly specializedsystems,usually
musicalinstruments.Instead,our work aimsat effective, not nec-
essarilyperfectlyrealistic,interactive real-time“soundcartoons”
that expressaspectsof familiar everydayscenarios.To this end
physics-basedmodelsin thedirectsense(i.e. basedon thenumer-
ical solution of differential equations)are combinedwith rather
perception-orientedstructures,thatremindof andtry to exploit the
flexibility , efficiency andintuitiveaccessibilityof oldermethodsof
soundsynthesis.

Collisions of solid objectsform an importantclassof sonic
events in everyday listening. The perception/estimationof eco-
logical informationfrom contactsounds,structural invariants[1],

i.e. attributesof involved objectssuchassize,shape,mass,elas-
ticity, surfacepropertiesor material,aswell as transformational
invariants, suchas velocities, forcesand position of interaction
points, is commonexperience.The soundproducedby a rolling
object is generallyparticularlyrich in ecologicalinformation. In
additionto characteristicsof involvedobjectsthataregenerallyre-
flectedin contactsounds,rolling-soundsmaycarryfurtherdetails
of form or surfaceaswell astransversalvelocity, gravity or accel-
eration/deceleration.Also, rolling-scenariosform a category that
seemsto becharacteristicfrom theauditoryviewpoint, in thesense
thattheproducedsoundis oftenrecognizableassuch,andin gen-
eralclearlydistinct from soundsof slipping,sliding or scratching
interactions,even of the sameobjects. All this suggestacoustic
modelingof rolling to be a rewardinggoal underthe variousde-
mandsof auditorydisplay.

Physicalmodelsof rolling however, tendto get highly com-
plex and computationallydemanding;the derivation of abstrac-
tionsthatsimplify theprocessandallow realtimeimplementation,
yet keep(or better:stress)maincharacteristics,in theabovemen-
tionedsenseof “cartoonification”, becomesthusarewardingchal-
lenge.We usea physicalmodelof impactinteractionthatcanre-
flectattributesasmassor hardnessin complex transientscurrently
not fully coveredby signal-theoreticapproaches.Insteadof ex-
pandingthis one-dimensionalphysicalmodel to the muchmore
complex rolling-interaction,at costsof computation,specializa-
tion andcontrol not suitablein our context of flexible andclear
realtime-cartoonifications, weusehigher-level structuresto reduce
a rolling-scenarioto impact-interaction.Certainmacroscopicfea-
tures,like the global geometryand the transversalvelocity, then
have to be accountedfor explicitely underperceptualconsidera-
tions, sincethey are not “automatically” reproducedby the ab-
stractedmodel.

2. A PHYSICS-BASED MODEL OF IMPACT AS
LOW-LEVEL BASIS OF CONTACT SOUND

Thementioneddistinctivecharacterof rolling-soundsmaybepart-
ly dueto thenatureof rolling asthecontinuousinteractionprocess,
wherethemutualforceon theinvolvedobjectsis basicallythatof
animpactperpendicularto thecontactsurface:in contrastto slip-
ping,slidingor scratchingactions,additionalfriction forcesparal-
lel to thesurfacearecomparatively small1. It seemedthuspromis-
ing, to modelrolling-soundsusinghigher-level structuresaround
a modelof impact-interaction[2], thathassuccessfullybeenused
to generatesoundsof hitting, bouncingandbreaking[3].

Thebasisof thealgorithmis a physicalmodelof a (1-dimen-

1Probablythemainnotionbehindtheinventionof thewheel.. .
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where
�

is thedifferenceof two (aswell 1-dimensional)variables
connectedto eachobject.In thestandardcaseof examinedmove-
mentsin onespatialdirection,

�
is thedistancevariablein thatdi-

rection;
��"��

is thecaseof nocontact.
�

is theelasticityconstant,
i.e. thehardnessof the impact. # , theexponentof thenon-linear
termsaccountsfor the local geometryof the contactingobjects,
while

�
weighsthedissipationof energy duringcontact,account-

ing for friction loss,[2] containsdetailedinformation.
The behavior of interactingobjectscan be describedin dif-

ferent ways; in all our presentmodelingefforts both resonating
objectsarein modaldescription([4, 5]), which supportsparticu-
larly well ourmaindesignapproachfor its physicalgeneralityand,
at thesametime, for its intuitive acousticmeaning[6].

The physicalmodel involves a degreeof simplification and
abstractionthat impliesefficient implementationaswell adaption
to abroadrangeof impactevents.At thesametime,the algorithm
is reactive and dynamical,in contrastto signalsgeneratedwith
othersynthesistechniques:complex transientsareproducedthat
dependontheparametersof interaction(suchashardness)aswell
as the attributesand momentarystatesof the contactingobjects
. Thatdynamicalquality is particularlyimportantin situationsof
repeated,frequentor constantcontact,asin thecaseof rolling.

3. REDUCTION OF LOCAL ROLLING-GEOMETRIES
TO ONE (IMPACT-) DIMENSION

The acousticvibration in a rolling-scenariohasit’ s causein the
structuresof the contactingsurfaces;no soundwould emerge if
therolling objectandtheplain(onwhichit is rolling) hadperfectly
smoothsurfaces— or atleast,nootherthanapossible“bouncing”-
likevibrationthatcanaswell occurin apureimpactcontactalong
oneaxis. In fact, asan object rolls, the point of contactmoves
alongit’ ssurfaceandalongtheplain. These“tracked” surfacepro-
filesarethesourceof theacousticvibrationin rolling-interaction.

If we restrictour view on the scenarioto the onedimension
perpendicularto the plain, the tracked surface profiles, exactly
their difference,give riseto a time-varyingdistance-constrainton
the interactingobjects(i.e. therolling objectandtheplain). This
constrainttakestheform of atemporarilychangingdistance-offset
thataddsto thedistancevariable

�
in equation1asit wouldemerge

from themovementof the interactingobjects.In otherwords,the
surfaceprofilesarethe origin of a dynamicoffset signalthat has
to be fed into the impact model, namelyaddedto the distance-
variable

�
, thuscausingvibrationof thecontactingobjects.Exact

investigationhowever reveals,that theappropriateoffsetsignalis
not simply thedifferenceof thesurfacecurves,asscannedalong
therolling trajectory:notall thesesurfacepoints(alongthetrajec-
tories)arepossiblepointsof contact.Figure1 shows theprinciple
of rolling-typical “bridging” of surfacedetails.Therolling object
is hereassumedto be locally perfectlysphericalwithout micro-
scopicdetails;thissimplificationis possible,sincedeviationsfrom
that idealgeometrycanbe carriedforward to theassociatedpro-
file of the plain. It is seen,that only certainsurface“peaks” are
potentialcontactpoints.Thehypothetical trajectoryof therolling
object,i.e. preciselyits center, asdepictedin figure2, asit would

r

x

s(x)

Figure1: Sketch of thefictional movementof a ball, perfectlyfol-
lowing a surfaceprofile s(x). Relativedimensionsare highly ex-
aggerated for a clearer view. Note that this is not the de-facto
movement;this idealizationis usedto derivetheoffset-curveto be
usedby theimpact-model.

move along the plain at constantdistance
�

contactingthe plain
exactlyat thesepeaks(without “bouncingback”or “enforcedcon-
tact”, i.e. distances$ �

, figure1), is finally theoffset curve that
expressestheconstrainton theobjects.The actual movementof
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Figure 2: Sketch of the effectiveoffset-curve, resultingfrom the
surface% ���&� . Theconditionon thesurfaceto beexpressibleasa
functionof onecurveparameter

�
is clearly unproblematicin a

“r olling” scenario.

the rolling object differs fr om this idealized trajectory due to
inertia and elasticity. It is exactly the consequencesof these
physical properties,which are describedby, and substantiate
the useof, the impact model.

Implementation of the “r olling-filter”

In a straightapproach,thecalculationof contactpoints,necessary
for thesubsequentgenerationof theoffsetsignal,is computation-
ally highly demanding:in eachpoint

�
alongthesurfacecurve,i.e.

for eachsample-pointin a discreteimplementationat audiorate,
the following condition,which describesthemomentarypoint of
contact'&( , wouldneedto besolved.

� ( � ' ( � )� *,+ �.-0/ 1 (3254�6 (8794	: � ( ��;<� =?>5@BAC@
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Theidealcurvewouldthenbecalculatedfrom thesecontactpoints.
E.g. for a diameterof S �KT * , a transversalvelocityof S *VU % anda
spatialresolutionaccordingto anaudiosamplingrateof W3WXS �3�CYVZ
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at this tempo2 the above operations,maximum/comparisonsand
calculus,hadto dealwith WCWXS �3�\[]� ^ S *�U S *_� W3W S � valuesat
eachsampledposition, i.e. WCWXS �3� -times per second. Of course
thesecomputationalcostsarehigh in a real-timecontext for stan-
dardhardware,especiallyin our context of soundcartoonsto be
usedwithin wider(alsomulti-modal)environmentsof human-com-
puter interaction. The computationsmight be executedoffline,
whichwould however restricttherealtimereactivity of themodel;
objectradiusandsurfacestructurehadto befixedandcouldnotbe
easilychangeddynamically.

Thesolutioncomesin form of arecursivealgorithmthatsolves
thedescribedtaskwith a highly reducednumberof operations,to
the order of S � and thereforeminimizesthe computationalload
enablingrealtimeimplementation.Computationalcostsarehere
comparableto thatof a lowpassfilter or othersimpleapproxima-
tions that have beendevelopedand tried by the author(figure 3
sketchesan example). In fact, lowpassfiltering appearsto have
beensuggestedandusedto simulatetheacousticeffect of rolling
but soundresultsare often quite different. This is not surpris-
ing whenremarkingthat the offset-curve as in figure 1 cancon-
tainstronghigh-frequency components(connectedto its “edges”);
suchhigh frequenciesmayin somecasesevenbestrongerthanin
theoriginatingsurface-profiles,contradictingthe ideaof lowpass
filtering.

beta

Figure3: A simpleapproximationof rolling-filtering.

4. SURFACE PROFILE

Variousoriginsmaybethoughtof for thesurfacesignalthat is to
befedinto theimpact-model,ataraterelatedto theactualtransver-
sal velocity andafter being processedby the rolling-filter. One
possibility would be the scanning/samplingof real surfacesand
useof suchstoredsignals. From our standpointof cartoonifica-
tion andrealtimeinteractivity wepreferthestatistics-basedgener-
ationof “surface-signals”of varyingattributes.A commonlyused
model in computergraphicsis fractal noise; in the 1-dimensio-
nal casethis is noiseof a S U �.` power spectrum,wherea reflects
thefractaldimensionor roughness.Typical surfacesof objectsin-
volved in rolling-interactionhowever, are usually smoothedand
treatedin variousways,which we reflect throughband-limiting.
In factsmoothingor polishingof surfacesmaybeseenasrelated
to lowpassfiltering, while globaladjustmente.g. of tiles appears
asa sortof highpassfiltering. On thatbackground,a global S U �.`
characteristicshowedto berathersecondaryin practicalsoundre-
sults.Therefore,whitenoisefilteredwith abandpassof adjustable
characteristicsappearsasanadvantageouschoice,combiningeffi-
ciency andflexibility .

2. . . i.e.,if weassumethesurfaceprofileto beresolvedwith aresolution
suchthatwhentracingthesurfaceat thevelocityof b�c�dBe samplesappear
at fBf<bhgBg8iPj , acanonicalchoice.. .

5. EXPLICIT MODELING OF MACROSCOPIC
CHARACTERISTICS

Typical rolling-soundsusually show periodic patternsof timbre
andvolumethat areof high perceptualimportance.Periodicities
that originate from macroscopicdeviations of the rolling-shape
from perfectsphericity— or moregeneral,asymmetryof theob-
jectwith respectto its centerof mass— appearto form oneimpor-
tantauditorycuefor therecognitionof rolling-soundsfrom similar
soundsof contact,e.g. sliding. Also, the frequency of suchperi-
odicpatternsstronglyinfluencestheperceivedtransversalvelocity
of the rolling object. Global asymmetriesleadto modulationsof
theeffectivegravity force,thatholdsdown therolling object,anef-
fect thatgetsstrongerwith increasingvelocities(asmotivatedbe-
low). Usually lessdominantis thesimultaneousoscillationof the
momentaneousvelocity (of the point of contactalongthe plain).
In our model,sucheffectshave to beexplicitely accountedfor by
accordingparametermodulations,sincethephysics-basedcoreis
one-dimensionalanddoesnot cover highermacroscopicgeome-
tries.

Figure4 sketchesanasymmetricrolling objectin differentpo-
sitions.Its centerof massis accordinglyatdifferentheightsgiving
different termsof potentialenergy. In a free rolling-movement

center of mass

c1

c2

Figure4: Sketch of a rolling objectat different instants,(strongly)
asymmetricwith respectto its centerof mass.

theseoscillating termsof height of the centerof mass
T3���	�

and
potentialenergy are coupledto accordinglyoscillating termsof
kineticenergy andthusmomentousvelocity. This periodicenergy
transferis connectedto a periodic term of force acting between
therolling objectandtheplain (in additionto theconstantgravity
force). The exact termsof forcesandvelocitieseffective in this
(freerolling-) situationcouldbefoundassolutionsof thedifferen-
tial equationgivenby statingtheprincipleof energy conservation;
they canof courseonly bedeterminedif theshapeof theobjectis
known exactly. However, in thecontext of effective cartoonifica-
tion, we derive a simpleexample-approximationin thefollowing,
thatreflectsthegeneralbehavior. (With ourgoalin mind,ecologi-
calexpressivenessratherthansimulationfor its own sake,wehave
to considerthat the exact shapeof a rolling object is rathernot
perceived from the emittedsound?A generalideaof “asymme-
try” however maybegivenacoustically.)

We assumethat the oscillating(in the sketchof figure 4 bet-
weentheextremaof

T S and
TBk

) heightof thecenterof mass
T3�����

is approximatelydescribedby a sinusoid3 .TC����� � TBklFm��T S � T0k3���Bn	oqp��srt����
ur � k8v,�8�
(3)

3Thisis e.g.thecasefor asphericalobjectrolling with constantangular
velocity (which may in free rolling be approximatelythe casefor small
asymmetryor a forcedcondition)whosecenterof massis locatedoutside
thegeometricalcenter.
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Theoffsetforce-termbetweenthetwo contactingobjects(therol-
ling andtheplain) is thenconnectedto theaccelerationperpendic-
ular to the plain throughNewton’s law w ����� �yx �9zTC�����

, wherex is theoverallmassof therolling object.Theaccelerationis the
secondderivationof equation3.zT3���	� � ��T S � TBkC�{��r J �|n	o}p�srt���

(4)

This sinusoidalforce modulationterm proportionalto the square
of thevelocity in factgivesconvincingsoundresultsdespiteall in-
volved approximations;a constantmodulationamplitudesounds
unnaturalfor changingvelocity. In the model, a parameterof
asymmetry, in theseequations

T S � TBk , allowsto expressanoverall
amountof deviation from perfectsphericalsymmetry. Themodu-
lation frequency

�
is relatedto the transversalvelocity ~ andthe

(average)radius
A

of therolling object,through
r � ~ U �ukKv��0A3�

.

6. CONCLUSIONS

The developmentof and the ideasbehind a dynamic real-time
soundmodelof rolling have beenexplained. The modelcanbe
tunedin a wide rangeof ecologicalattributes;theseincludechar-
acteristicsof material,size,surfacestructure,shape,velocity and
direction. Theimplementation,realizedaspluginsandpatchesin
soundsoftwarepd 4, runscomfortly on standardPChardwareun-
der different operatingsystems.Sincefurther on all parameters
canbechangedfreely in real-time,themodelis particularlyuseful
for various,possiblymulti-modal,environmentsof human-com-
puterinteraction.Applicationswith gesturalor graphicalcontrol
have beenprototyped,othersarein development.
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